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r,~rs o /, . A. Yardley, 
Route 4, 
lJublin, l'excs . 

Dec.:.r '1rs . Ycrdloy: 

FcbrMry 3, 191.40 

On r.iy return to tho city I found 
your lotter of Januar~• 24 no.ldnc inciuir;r c..D to 
1hot.10r I had heard fror1 rzy oon, :.mon Junior, and 
nontioninc the fuct tiiut •rour lust :.ei,tcr tmo 
\'Jri t ton ;' ovor.1bor 24. 

Uy lo.st le"' ter wao writ, ton :rovem
bcr 18, up until I received a co.rd Februury 2 which 
incidentally ,,as dated Jan11.a.ry l, photostatic copy 
of which I enclose • tercv,i th . This indicu tos thnt 
the bo,ra !.n tho cCJ.np arH ~11 richt, hovmver it was 
unf ortunute th.!, t Captain Hichard Torrence died of 
apoplm:y, as you will note from tho onclosed clippine. 
This micht have been caused by some previous injury. 

i1rs. Laura Va.den of 2611 forthinr.
ton, lJic.llas, telephone Tromont 73721, phoned me tho.t 
oho had received a. lotter froo llor son dated January 2 
in v,hich he stated thc.t o.11 of the boys in the camp 
hud a nice Christmas dinner :..,upplied by tho Red Cross 
and thoy hud Christmu.o services and everybody viae 
fine o Ura . Gaines J . Darron, 3200 Ethel 1 vonu~, Wuco, 
tclophono 1218W was in ny offico Honduy and Dhowcd me 
lettoru fron her husband up to Deconbor 1 indicatinc 
that the.7 noro o.11 t:ottinc alonr: fine e 

On rocoipt of a c11.rd fror.:1 my aon 
dated ?Iovenbcr 18·in which he otated that about half 
of the boyo in the camp did not have ovorcoa.to, I 
promptly took up tho nattor with t!ie Red Cross in t.1. 

vigorous way, and the Prisoner of ar Dopartr.iont 
phonod me fron fl:;.shin£;ton \'lodneotlay otutinc t mt they 
hud \lord fror::1 a Red Crose roproacnto.tivo vrho had 
vioi tod tho cunp on Doconber JO thut t'1e boyG not1 n:.'.l 
VJorc oup·,liod Yli th ouff iciont clothinc ::.nclu<linc ovor
coa ts. 
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I feol qnito confident the boys are being 
uoll trouted by the Garno.no [W tho;, oho:1ld be able to 
000 tho handuri tine on tho mi.11 , renlizinc U.1L. t ,;e 
havo 15 or 20 tir:neo us nany prisonoro us thoy huve 
(ll.r:mricun prisoners in Gornt..ny noH total 13 , 000) c.nd 
tho further ftict thc.t the Gernan prisonero horo a.ro 
boing troa tod tho sune as our mm ooldiero n tho 
f'iold should bo conducive of tho vor~• best troa.tncnt 
poooiblo undor t!10 oirct .otnnces. 

Colonol Yurdloy, no I untlerstuntl it, , mo 
been a prinoner sinoo SoptorJhor 15. 1'.non Junior huo 
been a pril-onor since 1''ebr uary 23, und I fool sure 
froci tho ar.iount of information that he is able to send 
throueh thut he has bocor.:ie very nell ucqoointod r:i th 
the r,uLwda and oomiors . F'or mmr.iplo ., only recently 
he vms able to DEmd tha details or hot1 he ,c;,s captured ., 
Af tor stayine nine du.ya behind the Gorr,a.n lines, he 
and u Private Truett wo.lked 55 milos in Lack oi' tho 
lines and \101~0 in eicht of their own troopn in tho 
1<£.seorine f'a-ss in Tunfoiu v!hon they were sot upon by 
about .30 Aruba uncl boat protty oodly, no !'. matter of 
fact, unconocious . They wore stripped of their 
clothinc, equipmont und 111oney und were bound hund and 
foot and turned over to tho Gorr.ians . They had to live 
10 dars on cactus, so their troatment ut that time 

· conparod to now io qui to u contrast. 

It is diatroasing of courso thut we are 
unable to do any moro for then than tho roeulations 
porr;iit , however -Lhero is much consoldation in the 
fa.ct thut they aro so r.uch better off than the ones 
who have no chance t,o roturn, oopeciull;,• than the 
unfortunate prisoners in the Jape.noso cumps, so wo 
have nuoh to be thankful o.nd choerful for .. 

,'\ny infomation that I rcooive fron ... □on 
Junior v1ill be promptly forwarded to you . 

Dincorol~· , 

AOC .SB 


